Hi All,
This young lad is a friend of Tim’s who was at school with him at KES.
He simply disappeared last Monday morning after collecting his car and all I ask is that you forward
this to help broaden the frantic search for him.
His family is shattered and has already been through so much!
Please help if you can. It may just take a couple of clicks, but that could mean a whole lot if he could
be found!
PLEASE FORWARD ASAP!!
Thank you all,
The Hastie Family X
http://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/Pretoria-student-vanishes-20110721

Duncan Allan, 20 years old, current B COM Investment management student at TUKS. He has brown hair, brown eyes
and is 1.9m tall.
Last seen 7:30am on Monday 18 July 2011 at Lynwood Motors, Pretoria (video footage), collecting his car (kingfisher
green (blue/green) 1994 csx Jetta 3, registration DJY 086 GP. His phone was deactivated around 10am in the Pretoria
area. There has been no other reported citing or contact from him since. He was at a bible study group the night before
he went missing where he slept Sunday night in his residence (Olienhout). He was seen leaving Olienhout on Monday
morning at 6.30am.
Duncan has recently missed all of his lecturers, his serenade (TUKS) practice, not returned to his residence at
Olienhout or spoken to any friends, church members or family members. This is very out of character for him.

Duncan is a diligent and grounded scholar and man. This is completely uncharacteristic of him, and his family are
looking for any information that could help with this mysterious and unusual disappearance.
A missing persons report has been filed, there are detectives on the case, however the police have not as yet produced
any additional information. The family have contacted all friends and hospitals in the Gauteng area.
Contact Tim Allan (Father) 082 882 4047
Please can you help us by making the public aware of this disappearance? If we can find the car we will be one step
closer to finding Duncan.

Kind regards,
Kelly Picken
CEO
Global Legal Professionals
www.globallegalprofessionals.com

